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..Yea irT, sir, I te etc ellfnt
i;ihicsl knolf';e of t'.e local ftttaa- -
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3 t"pwir-fcT- oo art loo remote jw
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t'f honor to Trprfcnt; yethen you yoor ioetntT.s Ii this the reasoo. Mr.
ca-n- to trjTel through it, J (hi wi!lhae Spfaker, that h- - peophj'i rneTiT-r-
tocnfti tint it is almost impossible eannot bt re dressed? G id fiAid And

I

r

'" "f ,,p,j,.'.t t .' !. "t tup w jld
h.e 1 J fi'i'n m 1, pu! Itep-- 5

r i lht the Soath re i xmed tn
!rurf'on by (ii (Upiuity and arice 0!

t', " ut combined wi'h 'he
.'.!,, y ,.f thfc We-- t. tV'n i!.:t u j

iect, I (j f k' pjtienf'v, 1 r tt
I f ... - (o enrt r t

i. r rlfff s'ation of lie av.iw
ed fthjeeta of litis bill." In niyi hu m'jie
opinion, every principle ef pn',4ticl
ernoiny, "everv niin-.iji!- of justict
which should evci U; mirtained amorf
the States, and the trt tpiril and i !'"!
of the Contituliio. fuiUaJ the pas-c- f

tliis'bi'l. ' Cut arjamentwas

(or any prron to tire a eerrecX lcnow- - pray, Sir. what U the reTie ps!d inta
led;eofit without a aeq-:in- t the public Treasury fmm the bhroueh
ancewit';' loctliti aod for the cor' ef Uatifat, that the'rentleman renrf.

(

rectns I my aertio, Appeal to aeot? Does it pay him Tor his attend- -

Ut $.- ' 'f the Gi"u r.,1 A- -

,U, on the ' I f ,r tSe t!iiiia of

wjoJ county. '

Speaker I l intended only to

iva a silent vote, believing a 1

t the facts set forth ia the peti-rr- t

each tht it would be idle for
mA f the bill to My any thin
furtherance of ill passa ge, and I
t arrogated to myaelf the belief
rmild e"uht,r instruct the Houe r
i,a thenv'sith. anything I ;could

against it.
'

A b.,1 aj pre; urj r,e
u lra to t' e (.. it 'If
(" lal, lias pa"il t!ie 1 i '

seutativci, and 1, mw t

ate. I voted t

ous reasons; 01. e c f v

cideiMv ppl;ed t ) t'--
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every member of thi llama whe have ancehere? I believe hot. 35ad occasion U visit aaoontainous cooa- - la conclusion, Mr SpeaVe r," permit 1cties. II gentleme are serious i their me rn mv heartfelt tliauka ta th a
88opposition to the' ntssse of the bill, House for the attnt!on" and patience

w,,T uiui -I n wiiu mo uucrciarr iruii wnicn iner nave lisrenprt in nv 1.r u - r .L.r i
.. .. OP ;

il arirn i r M ' i rFHincuiar... i ueir remaras. I none ine tentiemen from ?!5
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entering wn; e to nmciiconstituents la') jr under aisailar incon- - he eastern couaties will on thii ocea-venienr- e.

let t' - r brlnr id their peti- -' aioo', actinr from libera! and ineznan
'er

fur, !,,.... .Mtlenftco annear to be array ptiations t'er the same vm
J

nnnositinn to 1M.; passage of it be cooimrnred, if is I.tions from the people that have a right mous considerations, vfvaX the humblt
to tompUin. and Bit forth their erier-'an- d iust Detition of the neordr r !!. Hi 0 M eI. it therefore Lecomes oecessiry government would r f

4

eed t' st ti 1

.r t'- r--
.1 rifl li (

'
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j lens. appeal to justice tr i ma 1

j nimHy were tre'ed irh ilisiiain.. ,I hy
I lordly manufWi era, (the only persons

' I who are alrtaJj rich,, and wfio havi
'capital to jnr-- in those large manu;
facturing e?tabli.iiments of.thetat.)
are now the only fivorite nf the ,Go
vernmenf; and we must, legislate to rn

'rich them tnire,.. while the South, the
.. bleedm? South, must become Jheif

ances; and I an ready and willing to iwood by permitUnjc the. passage of the, in onler to d justice to myself to stop for Wiin' f I

estimates that were t .

bie- - amount of tviis woi
kin4.t6tiwttinsoffin thisman- - lloiwnatnaiiiel Macon.' or Worth
n kv tpllifi n nitr illrei-ft- v r lndi-- 1 Carolint.has been in Conresi 57 years

aredly to divide one .of their 'counties Senate. .The ot,
first, and then they wU give hi one; fah"" and manner of hia dress art ihe

without she win 2; us they.'feally want t1" now aa ,tbey wert in l?"9!,and
natbCavtrafar'-- wr.ent sappose omepf hla present apparel has beqn

, ; --
p:

,--- (

: ''';i!Li

botidmen ' At this time, I see no other
alternative than to.. patiently, submit,

, We must pot eurpatriotism to the test;
wit! a hope, however, that a mon-.a-

picious season is jaf hand; for i pro

was somfthirg exree''-miliionso-

il.illars. V"'
males have been
nble cost to so;: .

Iins, ... This grot i

tlicie has been ' u
or that there is k.. ie
(lis government; and t ..t

peoditores erc commcn

thet are in earnest?. fu this . it the cry i w or" u
L V:i'.'. ,S-- .i' il.r 1.

aios every appucaupq maue irom me
west. If irentleinen- - are opposed to it. -- iV-

TthefrtMtAoftheTueIfih Cengtu
u

nounce if, in the fulness osinceritv,
i that should this administration l conu-- t

nued four'ycara" longer,'. 'the irjuries
'which will result t this nation will be

V, Incalculable. I- - wilf not dwell, how
,. ever, upon an anticipation so truly dis- -

ernment, rather tlion r
and lose the anouey a!uonai UMnc of, Jvorih Carolina, f-

say so.anit comtout openly witn their
o'jjert'nn. are--' trot your reasons
these? Yolive in the east, land the ."65 " o '"- 5 B

, rEtuow-omzsw- a. as me nest man
ner of communicating to you. the. subjrricvance set.fitrth S irt the west, and

ted, she will appropri ii
cessary for the enmpieu . .

and should it be carried on to tjects upon which Congress ' have acted

us people Wastn l represent, to
few passing hint la favor of the
on of thebill now ender conside- -

It will. I presume, be recollect-- ;
many !gentleraen on this floor,

r tn act pawed in the year 1819,.
listake Bot, authorising commis-- i

to survey anil sell rrrtiin lands
had been previous' " ; ! by
from the Cherokee Iml.aus, which
thin the limit of North Carolina,
ider the jurisdiction of the county
ywood, jrsrjrjon wa made for
off a town sife., A public square
id off, and lotr sold. And what
I this for?. Was it for themr-- f
holding out the ida to the peo-i- o

might becorptf nrc'iraci s of on

of land, t' i at ":r,8 future
, when the j .

.lation-i- n 'that
s' i;ild be aa would autho-- :
I, ' 'it... lo lay oDT a county,'

iu wouiJ do so? or was it for the pur
f decoying the purchasers by de- -

; them, & thereby inducing ttiem
liberally in onlor that the lands
besold peed'Jy? ;';s, Mr.; gjvnker, cannot, betfie

for every Legislature since that
which has ever legislated on the

e extendagreeable. 1 therefore dismiss it with
a confulr it hope that we shall soon see

twrelora we will not hear, ttr . ur.qo
not your objections speak and say, it is ctt lessongm.u.y uesieiu a, it tianug. we present session, ana nne

course which I, as your representative;
have pursued, I beg leave to ; resort to

mmaterial to is what may be your com . happier days and better times, uuder the
plaints, are live it) the east and yott in aduiinistrHtion-- . of, ANDntw -- Jackson

(in , my opinion) than t'en(y-fiv- e mil- -
lions of dollars. ' '" '. . '
5 Many Other stijectt hav:-- ! tn nctcdv

on bv us, too 1 nerous to incr.ti' 01 in '.

that methoq established by my predeces S:':i J5-.- 3 3.v,j: sthe west, and "(here w auch a aectiooal ; For be assured, our politic al condition
scrs, ana conuouea oy we sinr. 1 nave at this time Is far from a fiatiprinz.feeling among us.' we. cannot listen to

your, complaints, , V It is immaterial to been honored with' your- - confidence tK i a . but intendirjj
(thouid my hea!;!i permit) to miti0'.jwhich is to address yon through the. me

diuro of a circalar letter, ii. And , I do
os how aggravating they way oer out
I must here do justice to a ijobdlyZnura-bei- f

of mt eastern brethren, "who stand

' The tendency of the present, rule, iir
J rather thlsruU, is dangerous to our free
f institutions, and tq Hb- - rty itself But

we" should cheer ourselves with a hop'
" of reform, under jhe' administration of

that illustrious man.',. Hut should he

Witli my ronsuuu'iits during the mm- -.

mer,iitwill aTard me much plegMirs
aloof to 'pnch paltry considerations- -- to explain or give arty information i t

my-- . power, upon any and every rjctThere are some who make that feeling,
not be elected,- - (an event I cunnot an- -which creep intotht House among us, they may be disposed to inquire 1.. ...

no consideration in reovernine their fn conclusion, fe; rcr- -
votes.1- V .':' ''' ' ' mit hte to bring to yor recul'.. k 1. n tV.e

.Mr. Speaker 1 hope I' shalV here b all important. subject of the V t!in- -
t. has still' held out the flattering .. 1 . 1 i .': A

this the snort willingly, because my du-

ties aa a rofwber have so- - accumulated,
dariog" thr present session; that' I have
found rit ' impossible ; to disseminate
throughout my district, that informs
tin, front, time to time. which I could
ha ve wished, and which I " have no
doubt, would have", been 'received :nd
read with satisfaction'. And l am tru-

ly apprehensive that some-- of my b;st
friend have felt that, Jbsyhad : reason
to censure me, and hive attributed to
negligence , that 4 which has Resulted
from n,ecessUy.'ifc,i,'"::.v;f

The cause of this !an be readily ner

tial election. Mext ull, will i ut cn- -permuieu loascin wnar capacity uo wetition to the public, who became
take our seats in this Hjase? Do we ly be your pi . ilege, but your duly, tasers. that the Iie;islature would
take them in the character- - f individ v curve 1 ,attend tne, pi.us, one! jwithhold from them - their first
ualsand far the purpose of self ag' tor t. lectors to elect ase. that whenever the time should

exhibits ir it peart LTZ ,Tthat.thrcontir,gJnt Vpenses-pi
''
the

--'
de-- I iifeb.Lrf-7ert?'0- f?" "n

bailments and the expenses of ourx, fO- - K. LI;m. 3 .1
reign- - intercourse , three jearv t jlTK8. ? $m- - w,t,un : ,he'

those of the .hree neit AS!X I , S Si ?i
by sor.466

' dollars, Bpt tL.fa or?ld! t
.f1 fll

7 v U iMculeotalthecowmen fund for the seviral de
panmeot.7.nd

.

the continent fund forWl Vlff M
were

'
many)

J

foreign intercpurse, and tlie expenses wi,l J oiy
" were with 4 view, cither to maketor loreig-t- missions. , .Jhe general ex - ,

the.b'W PP"1 th South, or. .of thosepenriiturts. noweyert years, are., h B ( , f j f...
mui-- h more-imprtatv- t, und vdiscovcr a ,. . .n ... r

eiaRdizemeniand sectional eroolu--
i that the population would, admit j'c,;..--

Vice-Preside- '

My. wishes ;
1 f , ',

subject are y '

ants. Not hi,

!:at they would be as prompt to do rnents; JIoaded.with !! the prejudices
and sectional, feelings", that the human ;.tu-- t'

-promise. : I say, I cannot fteiteve
iinz else but what the Legislature mind is capable of bearing? we do we

assemble in this hall" as the legal reprt. eeived. When I first came to Con- - meeting of the
ter itheoias to

otit I .

the impor!aresa I was young, 'inexperienced, and jnceof tsentatives "bf itt'enlightened, virtuous Jeen in earnest. -
v.)-fi--

;.

e have ml a considerable rtisserta"
on tho true principles of our go

therefore but httle commie bminPii, election of that tia' uibhed mnn, Anand independent, peoplik, ana lor .the
pujrpose f ceptratipg the want! and or business oat 'of the ILnme., was dre v Jatkson, but much to confirm r.a

in their a If nnt).in . o 1 ,,Vnent. What, sir, does it appear tears 4)1 our Tponstuuents,, ana rearess-- ;
hsdocenn-ed- . a shcedr' recentlvmatla '

diOerence of mulwn$ instead orthou ', , . . ? - , -

sands. To bring thU Into the most". In the early part of the session, I in
comprehensive lompass, T tsill inve jou troduied a. resolution, which.was re-th- e

aggregate amount, disbursed luniifpfJW. ? Cuminittce.xfn Indian
each year,, and sU-ik- e the balance: .'ffairs, ' inquiring . into Uio expediency

- .J. . - l.-L- . J ' : .: ; of refunding to North Carolina the me- -

ing their respective .rieyances?. The
thrown-upo- n me, This g ive me lei-sur- e

when the. House was not 111 se-
ssion; to attend to' my constituents.
Tha experience of two sessions, hiw- -

on examination. . It is this, sir, to
nwer and toxoid it.--- 1 appeal to

candid midd iffthis is uot'lhe
ut nirtttMj,1! i secretary or staicj ai ,

'

Baltimore, weu Id be si.r.cient to put
. . . . . . .

latter, hen; bung pur tnaracter, wnat
is the grievance" prayed to Tie' redressed
as contained in 4he bill now bti your ta-- .when any iubj2t is presented of t'crxinn American upon nis euam, ,
ble? The 'citizens of. the wentertf bart yuwJKto ose ; his owq language) t

Current' tiinfl-.ture.,-- ci.,re' of M.ht.ry' h paido Imla.n .reseryees, Car
' Pemiona andUi parmentf ofihe Pnliic r,t. their reservations of land The Com
Mi , 7 , - - j5 7,rt,4H 11 , mittee agreed to ,mke a favorable re

ever,j;it as,4 00 doubt; considered,!
had,--, in"a de'gree, qualified me for a
mote' active ' part in the preparatorv
stages of business for the subsequent

Hiainv.aini hhum i Mttanii i vs.i ti h lie

riilcfe to the iijwrestot tne.west,.
:nie, Jr.Sneakef,' those people are
is .Ipost refined and opulent.- - The
f aciencd has ifievef ahohe ; ive

for he eives fctrfole-t- o retain: wen in "

action of the 'House;.' I was therrforeL was assigned to me nnd; aecordinirlv; r.thct- - who would openly avow such ?

'if the' county, --of Haywood Uaye prayed
fo'r a division of the countyj and the cit-

izens of : Or jold part "of 1.1

ei)attf shave ''given' ihefr "response" to
thaf prayer' What isythe' population
and le rritoriXof .jjtts .coun'tyl of .Hay- -

cold bleafc Tesion of hfeWes! Tour,1 on the 2d of Jantfary .iubmitted a
such refulffetice ai it haVin ihe ' ADAM 9 rpport. accompanied by rbuvThe
rn filrf wprtb Carolina :3&w Crren(Gxpenditure,xe!aiive of Military Pco-- long discussions which were e;af n on

iThe following; is a correct extrac ;r'
from his. speech: r ,! , r ?s'. It is time for slumbcrin 'patriol-- ',
ism to 6Wake. when snrh tlnrtri

piaeea, at we, commencement r the
session, on ' the Committee' on Indian
ACdirs iThe importance; of this- - com-roi'te-

and the time Becesary fur dis-
posing qf the- - various subjects telerred
to it, will readily be perceived, when it

. ina v .a 1 t . ' . xWaod the uaymcirtk of the Public Dht.wood? i its vote was atine tasi eieaton une retrcnenment system, the, 1 arm1821 , J v - V - 410.249.S99 W
between 11 and-1- 2 hundred, and from

no are tueyr ivna-wna- t, w vib cna-r- of

those people I have the honor
)resent? - The v are tlie hardy aod

billr and other subjects, made itmanU1826
'the towaof Waynesville to the western U.752.9t 01 thescire put forth from the cay' ,1 :

ffl .1 fr.m mi.ttit. ..nn..l.l! T. .Uic sons of the west.: .Where were
t'hen oQc country was invaded?

ertreminjil.ofthe6unty, Recording io
an accurateSad measurement,, 52 miles:

rest that it wruld be impossible to reach
that subjeot duriugthe preseht session!
Under this impression, .1 went t Go- -

,;ternoif Branch; (one of our Senators,)

is known that, as connected wyh its
duties, It embraces all the suhjectall
the. interests and mattersio any wav

that the real republicf-- party (I cjn'c yt Total, ti , -- , - $o3,or,rr it
Deihrat three years amount of ,
'vmsjcsrimg dminiMnUon,'-- ' M,822,ii9 745 ihev rolling; all the 'rounds. .6f the western part i nov yery. populous,' noi oi, lonner tuvisions, Bpn. wr trom

arid nfeasure?'3K air, they seiit tnunri no ioniser exisuntr. .ana h nic sand requested fnm to bring the subject
. 'before tlie Senate.' and cronoso k at an

Showing nit increase of illiburio.
gnu tn iaci is- - ii e;iiii i

will admit of 'ojjenislpplMi!Bnhit deadly .''firelocks; barstedejroti)
ment 10' the prewat Ailnnnm--

.1 . -

relating 4o, or ebnnected with any and
every Indian tribe throughout the units
of the -- United Slates. - This, I hope,
will be received as, a' sufficient apology
for my seeming neirlicencc,

in. particular ntacea. onlv for sinister- -f ,IS5,or 4
1 amendment Tta the bill making the an

" Mi nhnV ft; rnrtrlftiinai fni .i Ua 1 rAnn T.
soras of ihetr Xviyes and"thildren

l.Rstenid
4

to.; field, f vbattte .1.2 i i . . '
than any wlherpaff ottlie-ounty- , ana
is daily "and bourjy Accumulating in
poihtnfppulatU)O?0U:K

jhiuuic,i time party, unu.r wnstevcr
a iibertf iitid the - r?hts - of , nian m Hare, then, i ev(dence of an increas- - parlT,(. t for e rcsent-yesr- . lie er,

ed .disbursement of the joublio-moneys-

ung its memuers may nave hereotoro
acted --that party, which loves frccil.Hrr . ,

4 Tbe financial concerns of (he nationat t,ake,They are the men", sir, t- U vtherc-'- sntvancc is Tnere no
e tnirtnight slumbers nave been dto orfthe-

- three years of Mr lams? adrjreferreu tw tuDject tt the,Com:iiitteO lor trcetJonra sake, justly to e?t,.ate"
the impending perils, and to "proceedministration, over and above ine amountiy flic savage yclij; tvhosff wives of Indian An.i li s in the .Senate. That

tneobvemence 'attending, those pcrpier:navefBeen irepresented ny .tie-ptope- r

Are, ihey - ( khappy as accounting officers of 'tie government
etiaetmeritscan juake : them I Ton as being in t more flourihing conditionrett and relations have been the. yic Committee .decided favorably.- - and di Willi ' mrt nnriv titnrl n n ihamexpended ui ing; the same period of.

Mr. Monroe's administration, of eight rj' a. l KT,e ... . - -of 8avs;ft brutality.' "They are the kiow,V,Mr $pekor that every; man in than they were during the last yeari 'or dj ;no e xestin crisis n tne rrpub
!o who have.. ave your frontier societv haymore o less to attend it

mtfdu their-chairman, ,(Col,,BeuttiB,)
to propose it as ar amendment to the
bili for. tho Indian' PopartmentJ' which

lib. ti ,ltlI!.B Ul Hll 1 ' II HTIU. Bn imillions six hundred arjd eighfy-nv- e

thousand three hundred and seven dol-

lars and 44'sentav: r'-ffy&K- .

iroents trom a tomanaw a scaip
nife. Are they i);w to be heKfect waa accirdingly doii iv and , it passed

the Senate; The bill was returned toheir comblainis hhsed aL and their viThe above aETords an ample field for
unrestrained intercourse with . ! m'
fel!ow-citi7n- s,' if U were pi Jj possible, ncp 'compatible w my

duties. I tuld visit e ; ..iate
ion kicked tat of doors --with, cn

their respective ea.t( of Justice for the
purpose of transacting their ordinary
business as citizens. Is it no inconve-nionc- e

the,irfcfortlicse people, whose
residence-i- s in, the extreme part olTthe
county ;"to be ompelled .to, attend mt
WayftCsvilte as auitOMVitnesses and

the UoustS of Representatives, 8Pd;apoa

Thia lould fondly hop it true, and
thatj thfe anxious ' anticipationi bf tthe
American people. may shortly be reali-
zed, by the fqlfilment of.all the obliga-tioh- a

( the government; and ;he entire
discharge of the public debt.' '

It appears from the annual report of
the Secretary of the Teeasury," that,' du-

ring the last yearthere was applied to
the discharge of the principal of the pub-

lic debt, S6.507.466 84, besides inter

comment; but having been chargeq
with bearing too hard upon the present
administration, 1 desist, and content,

the nues4o,;H Wltl,lliuse concur
is ;notJa.. iscsntieman in1lua

, I hope, but what sees the claims
go to .every town and hamlei, address1'
every man , in the Union, and entreat
them, bv their luvn nfnmnin. l, iLbIi--

wiiu inc. aracouineoi to hi? .senate,;
considerable debata arose I was, how-

ever prevented fpom' goin into a full
explanation of this subject, y a demand

orlh in the netUiorf. V ith rctrard
myself with simple statement of the
facta, knowing that my constituents
will draw the correct inferences. .

jurorfrTha,C county,.' sifr is a very
' J Ji e . r ., . . .

love ni noerry, ior me saue ot them-- -
i i .1 . .. .

mountainous; one, and tor a large por-tjon.- of

itts iphab-'tant- s to be compelled
to travel 40 ir attend thejr

I hardly.need remind you of the im-

possibility of eivin a detailed accountest; which aum deducted from ,5573,- -
lor .the previoUt , ouethoa. .his is a
question which prevents dulaie. The
question Was then put, 'and decided

oi.iutur venerated ancestors, in the? -

Courts to tyanMt their various business j 920,844 76", (the amount of the public came oi tne human lamiiy, deeply in-- 1

e objectiohj-raise- againsfjhe pass-- it

this til), that the revenue eel-;- d

'ip the county of Hajwood is riot
cient to pay it? rvlembets,1- - no gen,
.an can be. serious whtri lie make
of this objection"! pave' tnore
lyfur any man in opposition than
rieve Jhey would be governed 1rt

of our proceedings, within the limits of
a letters I can only glance at the most against the amendment, by a vote of 70ti citizens, w a grievance that ought debt on the 1st January imr- - leaves ton-- T4 in the. fulfilment of the trust

r fed to their han;'; by all the'
i t ck'rv which we hav won. h airs

important subjects, and state the votes& nuist pe redressed. Justice cries aloud the public ' debt on the 1st January,
for aen!edy; policy & the genius of the 1 823. at S67.4 13,577 92. ; ;

to. OB, one oi tne mempers irom xsoi ;

Carolina, fMr. VVilliamsP voting
itl Had he voted foe it at that that aw aits "us as a nation, if, we are3

1 have given on them, that yon may
judge or the propriety

'
or impropriety

of my courtie v. '"
Constitution of our country require it. j, The receipts into tho ' Treasury for
'?Then Siri I ponceivti it is an indis- - Vthe year I827are estimatedat 822,606,- - nip , hi laiinnii tnn..-.- ..7niiA.M..im.. avotes oa thisofcasioii by ;Such time, it would have passed, for his vote " - ""'""'I ' p " I imin IV ' 1 1",

whoht-.- s hiiherteo signally blessed us,;
tO rrail.i qiilttmnlp :,miiba - r.M.t ' ..it.the 'ieciliinate represeuiativeB of the lance in the Treasury on the 1st Janu- -

people, to give mis. petition- ittir, can- - ry, ioa,i o,oao,uo 10, mnurg in

" Among the first objects whirh eli-cit- ed

discussion, was. a resolution intro-
duced by Mr. Chilton, of K.y. upon the
subject of Uetrenchnienf.' In this 'de
bate ( took part; my speech upon that
subject has- - been published, and t pre- -

template the - pre'eipke which yawns
before Sv i If, indeed tee have, incnrdid and impartial consideration. , Exa- -

senary jmot.vcs. it, iirseMf
ker, onr tounty is not wealthy.noa
mercial.,. Keithci; jai it b n'uig
ts being po very lemote'J'rom . the

theatre of the commercial 'world;
rcfore, 1 hope, thet will fiever be
cd ajain as nii obiec'lion to the pass- -

tne aggregate jysooi.w o ane
total amount of expenditures . for , that
year was 22 095,? 96: leaving in the

mine, Sirits rnertts, ana tne merits 01

those who pet.ion, and do not endeavor
rea wo umne aiipicasure, ana u Oe'
necessary to chailin thin people it-i'- tie --

rQd (fhit vcngeimret r would kumMy '
prottrath, tnytelf before him, an4 w-- '

sune read by the. most ot you; and thatto defeat this bill by telling os that some ' ireasory on tne ist January, an
estimated balance of R6,2G9,585 23. .Qf the bill now wnderconsideratipn,- -

would,, have brhiigbt it to a tie, aod the
Speaker ' fas he told pie? afterwards,
would have voted for it: In short,, the
bill was returned to the Senate', and thit
body inmted upon their amendment
and , the bill again returned to our
Hotrse v l then moved that the House
do recede from their disagreement to
the; Senate's mcridttieAt," and upon
this question, the merits of the plaitn
Were debated at length. U was warmly
opposed by .different gentlemen, and
advocated by others. I was one of those

hd rook parr in favoro the appropria-tiort- .

'5 My speech has been "puoiished,

01 me eastern counties raooar unuer together with my vote in favor of the
resolution; fully explains niy yiews upon
the subjects The resoJutlon was passed

tune Mf mercv. dwsil Mtffavored; I cannot1 dismiss this subjects howesimilar hardships, and . therefore shouldam in' hopes if may be adopted
ver, witiiout giving you a statement ofone thing I can say for.the people

S'ate, and ! can by an overwhelming majority and the
subject was referred to Select Com

the emoaht expended qnuer ihe present
Adriiinistratibnf during tlie .three first

be divided; tor, Sir aome or ihem now
have been split up so small that they
scarcely have a population lufficient to
jrevg'Jory.t pasa upon aV frlroiiial fof

' r of
"t section
it tDo '.

r 1 r . I

iy aii.i wii!,
lutythatt'

land,: with 'ar, wilh Pestilence, u iih 4

amine,' with . aiiy Scourge, other thmi
mililaiy wit, or a blind m f heedhit
enllmia-imfo- mere military rnwun- -

:The t'ruei Interpretation of thi-- t part
of his peech- - is .thia't tb- - nitltet thapi f

(

General Jackson should
'

be elested f
(whom he has denounced. a Iff 3i'At-- 1

. yayt to discharge a

mittee; which Committee have been:
dinbursementiof the" go

verniient eversince' tiirjlfiiday lost,
when they, uiado an elaborate "report.

years'! Mr. Adams'. term, and eomprt
ring jtwith ihe ipe-ditnre- t oflMr.
Mnroe's,..dtfni? the.three, ytars im
meiKaUty preceding. rsC; .jtf.- -

wnti'!r:Mtin-e-j- t txperlMf ef pe ; eve- -

country may require fct j Wf! do'prt assemble here foTffJie pur-"iHi- fi

legislating for n part . of the
State more thhttanotbttt. We, 8ir, be- -

r nanus tnj seotto,, my district My motion
w susuitied, by vote ot 89 to 70;which ifi1 ;tjie Bubject, nn doubt,i ef'hep, Slr,4I tak intft' tonaidcratVn

.: ':;'
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